
State of New York ]

County of A1bany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes aad says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
6th day of Apri l ,  1984, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Robert  Sr.  & Marie Trenga, Lhe pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as  fo l lows:

STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet. i t ion
o f

Robert  Sr.  & l lar ie Trenga

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Art ic le 23 of the Tax law for
the  Years  1965,  1968 -  I97A.

Robert  Sr.  & Marie Trenga
10 Jones Ave.
East  Syracuse,  NY 13057

and by deposit ing same enclosed
post off ice under Lhe exclusive
Service within the Stat.e of New

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
6 th  day  o f  Apr i l ,  7984

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
care and custody of the United States Postal
York.

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

inister oaths
law sec t ion  774

Authorized tb
pursuant Lo Tax



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Apr i l  6 ,  7984

Robert Sr. & Marie Trenga
10 Jones Ave.
East  Syracuse,  NY 13057

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Trenga:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst i tuted only under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, A1bany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
with this deqision nav be addressed to:

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Bui lding /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / f  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureauts Represent.at ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

ROBERT TRENGA, SR. aNd MARIE TRENGA

for Redeterninat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the Years L965,
and 1968 through 1970.

DECISION

Trenga, f i led'  but not

for 1965, and 1968 through

income from his accounting

Peti t ioners, Robert  Trenga, Sr.  and Marie Trenga, 10 Jones Avenue' East

Syracuse, New York 13057, f i l -ed a pet, i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency

or for refund of unincorporated business tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law

for  rhe  years  1965,  and 1968 rh rough 1970 (F i le  No.  11715) .

A smal1 claims hearLng was held before Carl P. Wright, Ilearing Officer, at

the off ices of the State Tax Commission, 333 East lJashi-ngton Street '  Syracuse,

New York, on June 9, 1980 at 1:15 P.M. and cont inued to conclusion on June 17,

1981 at 9:15 A.M. Pett t ioner Robert  Trenga, Sr.  appeared pro se. The Audit

DivLsion appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. (Paul A. Lefebvre, Esq.,  of  counsel-) .

ISSUES

I. Whether petitioner was engaged in the practice of public accountancy

and therefore not subject to unincorporated busl-ness tax pursuant to section

703(c) of the Tax Law.

II. tr{trether peti.tioners are entitled to an unincorporated business deduction

for the reasonable value of services rendered by a spouse.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1 .

t imely,

L 9 7 0 .

Pet i t ioners, Robert  Trenga, Sr.  and Marie

New York State income tax resident returns

Peti t ioner Robert  Trengae Sr.  reported net
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serv lces  o f  $1 I ,437.89 ,  $13,144.75  and $13,886.82  fo r  the  years  1968 th rough

1970 respect ively.  Pet i t ioner Robert  Trenga, Sr.  reported on the t ,ax returns

hls occupation as that of a tax consultant and petitioner Marie Trenga as a

housewife.

2.(a) The Audit  Divis ion issued a Statement of Audit  Changes to the

pet i t ioners on the grounds that $41.15 was due on the pet i t ionerst personal-

income tax recurn for L965 and that pet i t ioner Robert  Trenga, Sr.  rs buslness

act iv i t ies for 1968 through 1970 were subject to unincorporated business tax.

Aceordingly,  i t  lssued a Not ice of Def ic iency on September 25, 1972 for $41.15

in personal income tax and $754.15 in unincorporated buslness tax, plus penalty,

pursuant  to  sec t ion  685(a)  o f  the  Tax  Law,  o f  $193.60 ,  and in te res t  o f  $126.83 ,

f o r  a  t o t a l  o f  $ 1 , 1 1 5 . 7 3 .

2. (b) The pet i t ion f i led in this matter requested a redet,erminat ion of

unincorporated business tax for the years 1968, 1969 and 1970. Accordlngly,

the personal incone tax due for 1965 is not at  issue.

2.(e) A Not ice and Demand showing penalty of $250.00 under sect ion 685(i)

of the Tax Law with assessment number AD23467L was paid and applled against

this def icf-ency l -eaving a balance due of $865.73. The pet i t ioners paid an

addit ionaL $26.29 of interest against the 685(i)  penatty which was not appl led

against the def ic iency.

3. Pet i t ioner Robert  Trenga, Sr.  asserted that he was engaged in the

practice of the profession of account.ingr and that said lncome lilas not subject

to unincorporated business t,ax.

4. Pet i t ioner Robert  Trenga, Sr.  graduated in 1955 from LeMolme Col lege

in Syracuse, New York, najoring in general business. During his undergraduate

work at LeMoyne Co1-J-ege, the petitioner studied introduction to accounting and
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intermediate accounting. He later studied income tax accounting and restudied

intermedlate aceounttng at Syracuse University.

5. Pet i t i .oner opened hi-s account ing pract ice in 1955. He operated the

practice on a part-time basis for five years whiLe working for Penn Mutual .Life

Insurance Company. During the years at issue, petitioner \,ras working full rime

at his accounting practice provlding tax plannlngr financial consulti.ngr ao,il

preparing budgets, flnancial statements and tax returns. More than 80 perc,ent

of his business gross income was derived from personal services and capital was

not a material income-produclng factor.

6. Peritioner Robert Trenga, Sr. carrled malpractiee liabillty as a

private accountant.

7. Pet i t ioner contended that he did not obtain a l icense from the New

York State Education Department because he did not know five certlfied or

publ ic accountants that could cert i fy to hls moral character.

8. Petitioner contended that if his income from his activities is fournd

subject to unincorporated business taxr that an addit ional-  $3,240.00 a year

should be allowed for the servLce rendered by his wlfe. No evldence was

subni.tted that petitionerrs wi.fe received a wage statement or informati.on

return. There was no evidence that petitionerrs wife was paid a salary, harl

payroll taxes withheld, or was treated in the same manner as other employees.

9. Petitioner Marie Trenga was not engaged in any unincorporated busi:ness

during the years at issue.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That pet i t ioner Robert  Trenga, Srrs.  act iv i t ies const i tuted the

practice of public accountancy and accordingly are considered to be profess:ional
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activlties within the meaning and intent of section 703(c) of the Tax Law anrd

2 0  N Y C R R  2 0 3 . 1 1 ( b ) .

B. That Issue II herein is moot in vi.ew of Conclusion of Law "A" S.W!.

C. That the Audlt Division is hereby directed to refund the penalty artd

i.nterest paid on the Not,ice and Demand menti.oned in Finding of Fact "2(c)".

D. That the peEit ion of Robert  Trenga, Sr.  and Marie Trenga is grantecl

and the Not ice of Def ic iency lssued September 25, L972 is cancel led.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

APR CI 6 1984
PRESIDENT


